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LOCAL NEWS EON SENT UP STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL EIGHT O’CLOCK.

Fall UnderwearFOR TWO YEARS «F
THE CORSICAN

The Allan liner Corsican, from Mont
real, was reported 134 miles off Malin 
Head at 11 o’clock a.m., on Tuesday and 
was due at Liverpool this morning.

TO STUDY NURSING 
On Tuesday night the members of the 

“Friendship Club” called on Miss Jean 
Morris, at the home of her uncle, John 
McIntosh, 32 Winslow street, West End, 
and presented to her a watch and chate
laine as a souvenir of their esteem and 
friendship. Miss Morris expects to leave 
in the near future to study nursing in 
the Sacred Heart Hospital, Manchester, 
N. H.

mm V.jOF REAL QUALITY AND 
EXCELLENCE

Sentence For Assault on City 
Comptroller—Forte Changes i 
Mind and Will be Tried With
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Perfect fitting garments of superbly soft and elastic tex
ture. We are showing a very large range of this kind of un
derwear in jtist the weight and quality that you are looking 
for. Cool days call for something a little heavier in the un
derwear line and you will appreciate these garments from 
the time you buy them until they are worn out.

Jury
t

Robert Dixon, whe' last week was 
convicted of assault on Adam P. Mac
Intyre, city comptroller, was this morn
ing sentenced by Judge Jonah to serve 

, two years in Dorchester Penitentiary.
ANOTHER C. P. R. MAN Cleophas Forte, committed .for trial

A. A. Klock of Montreal, who was on Mrs. Kelley
formerly inspector of ties for the C. P. ® , , . , . T ,
R„ in-St. John, has been appointed to of Fairville, was brought before Judge 
the same position with the I. C. R., and Jonah and changed his previous elec- 
will have his headquarters at Moncton, tion of trial under the Speedy Trials 
There have been several appointments Act to a trial with jury; 
to the government railway lately of C. The trial of the civi, „on-jury case j 
P. R officials, which naturally causes „f Souulis Newsome Typewriter Corn-] 
some dissatisfaction among the older pany Limited va, M Wood & Sons Lim- ; 
employes of the I. C. who are well j -te(| 0f Sackville was then taken up. 
quaUfled to Ml good posions after long | Thjs ig a suit brought to recover $175 
and faithful service Among the friends | for the sa)e of a dictaphone and outfit. 
Mr, Klock made while in St. John are The question which arises is whether or 
several gentlemen on the Conservative 
side of politics who are interested in 
seeing that the railway tie trade does 
not die out in these parts.
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50c. garmentPenman’s Merino Underwear 
Zimmer knit Cashmere Underwear ... 75c. 
Hewson Light Weight Wool 
Stanfield’s Medium Weight 
Stanfield’s Silk and Wool ..

T: * •$1.00 “
1.00
2.00

And a number of other lines. Come in and let us show you 
these garments.

H. N. DeMILLE* <0, CO. -
»

iOpera House block199 to 201 Union street j
not the contract is sufficient to bind 
the defendant. The case was closed 
and argument was commenced and will 
be finished this afternoon. H. A. Port
er is for the plaintiff and Mr. Bennett 
of Sackville for the defendant.

LET US HELP YOU HAVE FOOT COMFORT i
BURIED TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Kinsella 
was held at 8.45 o’clock this morning 
from her late residence 10 Lombard 
street, to Holy Trinity church where 
requiem mas was celebrated by Rev. J. 
J. Walsh. The funeral was attended by 
many friends and the casket was cover
ed with beautiful floral offerings. Six 
nephews of the deceased acted as pall
bearers. Interment took place In the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of James Lynch was held 
at 2.80 o’clock this afternoon from the 
residence of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mooney, 182 Market Place, West St. 
John, to the Church of the Assumption 
where the burial service was read by 
Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. Interment was in 
the Catholic cemetery at Sand Cove.
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ANDREW CONFERENCE 
FLANS PROGRESS WELL

The Seal of certainty is on 
every pair of Slater Shoes and is 
your guarantee that nothing but 
the best of material and work
manship enters into the con
struction of the shoe. Don’t get 
the wrong kind.

If careful measurement of the 
foot and a still more careful eel- 
lection of the shape that suits 
your feet will help to give you 
a comfortable fit, and we 
know it will, then we really can 
help you have this greatest of all 
comforts.
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General Secretary Here Arrang-j 
ing For Large Convention at | 
End of This Month Popular Prices: For Men, $4.00 to $6.50; For Women, $3.50 to $5.00

The Slater Shoe ShopIn connection with the Churchy of 
England conference under the auspices 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, to 
be held in St. John from Friday, Sept. 
26 to Sunday, Sept. 28, a meeting of the 
conference executive committee was 
held last, evening in Trinity Parish 
Hall. J. A. Birmingham, the general

ABILITY 10 READ
TEST FOR VOTERS SEPT. 10, ’13

THREE BIG SPECIALSKnowledge of English Necessary 
Under The Franchise Reform 
in Calgary

x In Our Men’s Furnishings Department 
For the Balance of the Week

A w
\Calgary, Sept. 10—Important fran

chise reforms have been instituted by 
Calgary and the privilege of voting in 
municipal elections will now be extend
ed on a much wider basis than former-

i

- Gloves J: - HatsShutsj

i tly. i
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Having made a purchase from one of the best shirt 
makers in Canada of a lot of new Fall Shirts at a great 
saving from his regular price we intend to pass the saving 
on to our customers. Men who want to piece out this 

Summer’s supply of fine shirts, or stock up for another season, will be here promptly, 
for these are excellent investments. AH new goods. Sizes 14 to I6j4.

Regular prices $1.25, $1.50. Special price 90c

Briefly the basis of the electoral 
franchise is to be a test of the would-be 
voter’s knowledge of the English langu
age as expressed by his ability to read 
any portion of the second grade read
er used in the Calgary public schools.

The exact wording of the charter am
endment is as follows: “That the elect
ive franchise be extended to all per
sons, twenty one years of age or over, of 
twelve month’s residence in the dty, 
British subjects, and able to read any 
portion of the second reader In use In 
the Calgary schools.”

This test will be applied when the 
voter goes to have his or her name put 
on the list, It gives to women the same 
voting rights as men.

Another important principle whicl; 
has been adopted Is that of “one per
son, one vote.”

#

MEN’S GLOVES
A.G. Alexanders Extra special value in Men* Grey French Suede and Velvet Mocha Gloves in negt 

dark shades for street wear, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. An extra larjfc 
purchase gave us price concessions which we pass on to you.

Regular price $1.50 pair. Special price $1.15

President of the Brotherhood of Saint 
Andrew in Canada

secretary from Toronto, was present. 
The reports of the sub-committee show
ed that good progress had been made 
witfi the preparations. The transporta- j 
fion arrangements have been completed, j 
reduced fares haying been granted. Con
ference literature has been sent to all 
possible delegates by the publicity com
mittee, and already acceptances are com
ing in. Accommodation will be pro
vided for all the visitors by the hos
pitality committee.

Trinity parish hall will be the con
ference headquarters, and all meetings 
will be held there except the Friday 
evening public meeting, which will be 
in St. Luke’s parish hall, and the men’s 
mass meeting in the St. John Opera 
House.

The object of the gathering is pure
ly a spiritual one, the intention being 
to interest men and boys in the defln- 
ate whrk of spreading the kingdom of 
Jesus Christ. This is the sole purpose 
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Local clergymen and laymen will meet 
again, this evening in Trinity parish hall 
to further discuss the conference. Sev
eral addresses will be given, among 
others, one by Mr. Birmingham, the 
general secretary. On account of the 
short notice, many who are interested 
may not have received an invitation to 
the meeting, but it is hoped that they 
will attend ; all will be welcome.

MEN’S HATS
We place on sale for the balance of this week a lot of Travellers’ samples of Mens 

Soft Felt Hats. All the new styles and colors. The Soft Felt Hat is correct from 
on. Sizes 6% to 7%. Regular price $2.00 to $4.00. Sale price $1.00 each

TAUGHT MANY YEARS 
IN SCHOOLS OF ST. JOHN

now

Miss Jessie Laird Passed Away 
This Morning

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED »- ■>.»».

KINO STREET 
COK. GERMAIN

X. a.

Miss Jessie Caird, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Caird, died 
this morning at the residence of her 
brother-in-law, D. W. Newcombe of the 
C. P. R., west St. John. Miss Caird was 
a teacher in the city schools for twenty- 
three years. She joined the Aberdeen 
teaching staff when the school was first 
opened and resigned at the close of the 
school for the summer holidays last 
year owing to ill health and since then 
has been living with Mr. Newcombe’s 
family. During the many years in which 
Miss Caird taught school she made many 
friends and was very popular with both 
teachers and scholars. All will regret 
to learn of her death. She is survived by 
one brother Charles of Montana and 
two sisters, Mrs. W. F. Noble of Stanley 
street and Mrs. Newcombe.

Style and Service
In Suits For Boys*7

Boys’ Shop Suits are desirable, 
not only for their stylish appearance, 
but for their wearing qualities. Theÿ 
hold up under their hard usage, and 
preserve their freshness and shape 
where Clothes of commonplace qual
ity become worn and lifeless. Boys’ 
Shop Garments are the most econo
mical on account of the service they 
give.
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MISS THOMSON TO HAVE 
FINE POULTRY FARM

CANADA BORROWS AN 
OFFICIAL FROM STATES 

TO HELP IN ROAD IRK .» t»w «U.NPeters Property at Hampton Has 
Been Purchased — A Large 
Enterprise $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.8$, | 

$4.38, $4.88, $5 38, $5.88 and $6.38.
Boys’ Serviceable SuitsWashington, Sept. 10 — Canada has 

called upon the United States for aid 
in improving its highways and J. A.
Pennybacker, chief statistician of the 

committee on federal 
aid in the construction of post roads, 
has been loaned to the roads committee 
of the dominion.

Mr. Pennybacker, who also is secre
tary of the American Highways associ
ation, will organize a statistical bureau 
for the Canadian commission.

The province of Ontario is said to 
have already appropriated $10,000,000 ; inclination toward poultry farming, and 
for the beginning of work on its high- j the new enterprise mds f;air to be most 
ways, and the sum is to run up to five interesting and profitable. 1 lie invest- 
times that figure before the programme nient is a large one. 
of improvement is completed.

Robert Thomson has bought the old 
Peters property at Hampton, consisting 
of a fine residence and a large farm, for 
his daughter, Miss Mabel Thomson, who 
is to have a scientific poultry ranch on 
the property. A woman poultry expert 
will be brought out from England un
der contract, and the operations will be 
up-to-date and on a very extensive 
scale. Miss Thomson has long had an
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G B. Ridgeon, Cor. Main and Bridge Streets

Announcing Our Opening of Fur
OF MONACO WAS 

VISITOR TO HALIFAX TTTE announce our opening of Fur Garments, Scarfs, 
’’ Stoles, Muffs, etc. for 1913-1914. and invite the in*

<rGoes to New York in Yacht and Will1 
Spend Autumn There

New York, Sept. 10—The Prince of 
Monaco, ruler of the principality in 
which Monte Carlo is situated, arrived 
here last night on hoard his yacht, the 
Hirondelle, from Halifax, N. S., and in
tends to stay here during the autumn.

He expects to call on the president 
and will occupy most of his time study
ing some of the larger American univer
sities, being much interested in making 
a comparison between them and similar 
Institutions in England, __

Arthur Morton, Who Was Arrested 
In St. John a Year Ago;

spection of all whether to buy or not. With goods of our 
own manufacture we are showing some exclusive Paris 
and London made articles of Fur.

A Montreal Canadian Press despatch 
says :—

“Arthur C. Morton, who was arrest
ed in St. John, N. B., twelve months 
ago, while at the Royal Hotel, charged 
with misappropriation of funds, was 
honorably acquitted here yesterday by- 
Judge Basin. The judge, in summing 
up the case, said there was nothing 
against Morton.” , v

Mennf’g
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. • 63 King Si
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New Fall Coatsî 
Suits, Dresses 

and Skirts
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with a oh arm exclusively their own are be- 
ins’ shown for the first time here today. 
Don’t fail to see them. Their low prices 
will delight yon.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ GOATS, from 
$8.90 upward.

LADIES’ SUITS, extraordinary value 
at $16.90.

LADIES’ SERGE AND CLOTH 
DRESSES, $5.90 upward.

LADIES’ FALL SKIRTS, In all thp
new styles.

i

Dowling Bros.
95 and ioi King Street

DYKBMAN’S

Five Hundred Sample Pairs 
of Real Good Stockings

TO BE SOLD AT A REAL 
LOW PRICE

They are real good fitting stockings with real 
good soft yam in them and dyed with real good dye. 
Because they are samples you get them a third less • 
than the regular price. In the lot is about fifty pairs 
of Men’s Socks, just as good as the others and just 
as low priced. Samples are always the best, so, if 
you buy your winter supply from this store, you 
will get the best at the lowest price.

Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings from 20 cents up to 
60 cents a pair.

Children’s from 17 cents up. 
x Men’s Socks from 20 cents a pair.

!

F. A; DYKEMAN & CO.
59 Charlotte Street
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High-Grade Sweater Coats
FOR MEN

Every style, color and size Is contained In this 
assortment

A sweater provides the 
proverbial “ounce of preven
tion” that is worth a pound 
of cure. Many a severe cold 
or illness could be prevented 
by a good woolen sweater, 
and the cost of a good sweat
er at McMACKIN’S is so 
comparatively trifling that 

really should not be
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you 
without one.

You’ll be sure to find pre
cisely the sweater you desire 
in our. assortment, and at a 
price that will surely allow 
you to purchase it. All sizes 
are here for men; every 
sweater is well-made and will give perfect and entire satisfac
tion.
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All the wanted plain colors and combination colors are in
cluded. Some are coat models, others are the slip-over-head 
styles. All the various collar styles are included.

. 75c. to $4.25 
$1.00 to 2.35

Sweater Coats 
Sweaters ....

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main street

A Hint of 
Winter Furs

r"^l

It is none too early to think of remodelling 
your winter furs; — far better do it now — 
while we can give them our undivided at
tention — than to risk delay by waiting till 
later.

■ Call us up.

J. L THORNE & CO. - Hatters and Furriers
55 Charlotte Street - - - - ’Phone Main 753 x #
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